Research conducted and presented in this paper have sought to reduce the pollution of the environment by harnessing the red sludge, waste ferrous powdered alumina factories existing areas. The red mud is a waste derived from the production of alumina due to the fact that the raw material bauxite contains besides Al 2 O 3 and other minerals such as: hematite, quartz, calcite, rutile titanium dioxide, clay, and shows the red color due to hematite, the whose content can reach up to 45-50% (or 31-35% Fe). Because mineral constituents, containing red mud and water of constitution (approximately 10%). The valorification of red mud in metallurgy is not resolved so far appropriately in terms technical-economical, due primarily to the high content of arsenic than the limit allowed to minerals, which leads to storing it in ponds or throwing by some manufacturers in the sea. This waste has been processed along with other ferrous scrap, are still able powdery or petty, but having a content almost double iron (powder steel mill, mill scale, sludge from agglomeration -furnaces) in order to increase the concentration of iron and decrease the concentration of arsenic by-product.
* email: iliebut@ yahoo.com Environmental protection as a European Union member country, is a priority for Romania. In this context, industrial waste is one of the important issues in environmental policy. The waste impact upon the environment has increased alarmingly in the latest years, their uncorresponding administration generating the contamination of the soil and of the ground water and also emissions of methane, carbon dioxide and noxious gases, having direct effects upon the environment. The pulverous and small ferrous residues resulted from metallurgy technological fluxes from, ant's totally recycled. Beside these residues (dusts of steel plants, slurr y from agglomeration -blast furnaces, scale, the slag of steel plant -ferrous fraction) can be used another pulverous residues with ferric contents how are pyritic ashes, iron concentrate from thermal power station ashes, red slim, and others [1, 5, 6] .
Red mud is a waste resulted from the process of alumina production, as a result of the fact that the raw materialthe bauxite -contains alongside with Al 2 O 3 other minerals, loo, such as: hematite, quartz, calcite, rutile, small quantities of clay and its red colour is due to the hematite, whose percentage can reach 45-50% (respectively 31-35% Fe). Because of its mineral constituents, the red mud contains constitution water (about 10%). The turning of the red mud to good account in steel making has not been positively solved so far from the technical and economical point of view, the main reason being the content of arsenic, above the acceptable limit for ores. At present it is being deposited in ponds, some alumina producers are even throwing it into the sea.
In bauxite case used-up to the alumina manufacture, the chemical composition fluctuates in the limits: 50-70% Al 2 O 3 ; 0-25% Fe 2 O 3 ; 12-40% H 2 O; 2-30% SiO 2 and 2-4% TiO 2 .
The problem of advantageous manufacture were resold by the chemist Karl Joseph Bayer in 1887 and then within present, this method extensive whole in world, with his help producing almost entire quantity of alumina necessary to manufacture aluminum.
The method is based on the bauxite decomposition, crushed with concentrated solutions of caustic soda to a temperature of as far as 250°C and to a pressure of 40 at, after the reaction: Arsenic is an undesired element in cast iron or steel, its presence having a negative impact upon the welding characteristics. Inside the blast furnace, the arsenic appears in the form of arsenates, existent in some iron ores, in the agglomerates/pellets, and, as a result of the reduction process, it entirely enters the cast iron and hence the steel. The presence of arsenic in the raw materials is harmful to the metal reserves of a country, considering the cumulative effect of the 10-year cycle of iron re-circulation. Although worldwide there are important reserves of iron ore and ferrous waste containing arsenic, they are not being processed because of the fact that, at present, there are no economically efficient technologies for the removal of arsenic [2] .
The in part elimination, because its putting away in the process of the pig iron production is not possible, of arsenic from the processed iron ores out of the furnace (under the shape of agglomerated materials, briquettes, pellets) presents a special importance, because by researches and experimentations, there can be reached to the technological solutions of ferrous with arsenic raw materials rendering valuation. During the process of agglomerating/ burning of the pellets, starting from 400°C, arsenic combinations are oxidized to the shape AS 2 O 3 (trioxide of arsenic). On the temperatures of over 450°C it is volatilized and passed into gas status, where in the presence of ferrum oxides and in oxidizing medium, it is oxidized continuously to penta-oxide (AS 2 O 5 ), which is not volatile and is dissociating only at high temperatures (700 -1000°C) and in the reducing atmosphere.
Under this shape, a part of arsenic remains in the processed material (agglomerated material, pellets), becoming cold once with that one, and in the presence of oxide of calcium, the penta-oxide of arsenic, oxide of arsenic forms the arsenate of calcium, that, also, is a stable component.
In spite of the unfavorable conditions, during the regular agglomeration/ pellets burning process, up to 25% of the arsenic initially contained by the ore (respectively in ferrous pulverous residue) can be eliminated. The use of high temperatures for the agglomeration/ pellets burning process favors a higher removal of arsenic. The agglomeration (pellets' burning) in a more reducing atmosphere (possible in rotary furnaces) leads to a percentage of amount 50% of the arsenic eliminated from the charge.
Based on the results of laboratory testing, research and experiments carried out in this work, watched the development of specific technologies for processing red mud powder together with other waste. The particularity of these technologies will be that will help to reduce the arsenic content in the product (agglomerated, pellets, briquettes ) to the permitted limits for processing these residues in metallurgy [3] .
Experimental part
Experimental research aimed at establishing opportunities to exploit the resulting red sludge from alumina production, currently stored in sludge beds. For alumina production was used as a raw material bauxite average chemical composition shown in table 1.
The chemical composition of red slim, resulting from alumina production is presented in table 2 and the granulometric composition in table 3.
It was considering that it is presenting an interest the experimentations in the phase of laboratory, the processing of the red mud by pelleting. Having in the view relatively low content of ferrum, as well as the content of arsenic (but this does not exceed the limit that is admitted for the iron ores) was processed this assortment of raw material -together with the dust of electric steel works and slag of agglomerating-furnaces (carbon will assure a reducing of the oxides of ferrum and will contribute to be obtained a reducing atmosphere at the pellets burning) [4] . As bonding agent we used bentonite and lime. The processed material chemical composition is presented in table 4.
The palletizing was carried out in the laboratories of UPB. The experimented waste materials have had a proper conduct during the process of pelleting. On the final part of pelleting there was introduced graphite dust into the plate of pelleting, which ensured for the pellets an external cover riched in carbon, and in such a way the pellets are not glued together ( fig. 2 ) and, also, during the burning they contribute to be obtained a reducing atmosphere and for to be putting away a part of arsenic with the wave of gases. The obtained pellets were the hardening (burned) ( fig. 3 ) in the Nabertherm furnace (maximal temperature 1750°C), using the diagram from figure 4 [4] . 
Results and discussions
Chemical composition of the raw pellets is presented in yable 5.
Burned pellets chemical composition is presented in table 6.
The compression strength of the hardened pellets are shown in table 7.
The analysis results can be observed that the compression strength, where the 5 recipes experimental ranged between 218.6 -224.1 daN / pellet.
-These values confirms the possibility of using the pellets obtained in electric arc furnaces load, we are recommended a minimum compression strength of 160 daN/pellet. Table 6 BURNED PELLETS CHEMICAL COMPOSITION 
Conclusions
Analyzing the results of researches made, the following can be concluded:
From the qualitative point of view, the red mud is corresponding to the conditions imposed to the process of pelleting and can be rendered valuation nearby the other pulverous waste materials.
By processing the waste materials used within the experimentations, does not matter the receipts proposed for the experimentation, there have been obtained the proper pellets, proper from the point of view of the resistance to the compression and chemical and granulometric composition.
The grade of arsenic elimination has been comprised between the limits 24.90-33.16% (an average of 30%).
In view along with the degree of removal of arsenic and arsenic content, that further research on harnessing interest in steel red sludge.
The pellets obtained can be used in loading electric arc furnace.
